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and Division Courts is 8ustained froin the fecs collected theso bc requited to prcpay for stamfps we do flot sec hovw
frein m'itors in procoodings in theso courts, and the it is possirtlc for tho govcrnmont te bace a shilling.
fees in the superior courts covor a largo aniount of tho It is mot to bo cxpccted that a nc'v systen 'viii at onlC
expenses eonnccted 'vith tho superior courts of law and wiork smoothly or can ho perfect in ail tg details, mer dc
equity. 'vo expect that it 'viii at first ho palatablb, to aIl. Mesi

Ilitherto tho focs 'vere collectcd and nceountcd for meon are naturally indisposed te change, and flot until the
through the agency of bctween thre hundrcd and four positive advautages of tho ncw systein are kno'vn and foît,
hundred persons; and this brandi of tic revenue ia'vs, se 'iii tho plan of' stamps receivo nnmized aud unîversa
te spcak, demanded the most constant, la rious, and active approval. Thero are somo matters of detc-il that nîay b
supervision to mnanage and to proteet the governuient frein grcatly improved, and porhaps it is scarcely fuir to criticise
loss. This grect array of officers--froin tho clerks of the aragnet0 vihaeopesysae eh u o

0 m norown down te Division Court officers-were oaci requircd porary in their character. Hnd the aw not Corn int
te givo securit7 by bond te tho Crown for the faithf'ul force tili the flrst day of January, there 'vould havo been
collection and paymont over of the focs; and frein the napte t.ime for the Esecutive te have perfectod arrange
default, negligonce or ignorance of subordinato officors, moents; as it is, cverything had to ho doue in haste, thc
tic losses to the revenue 'vero frequent and considerable, ne'v law coming jute force on tic lsit Octoher, aud, as wv
the parties theuiselves aud their sureties oflen preving te are infornied, it 'vas exprcssly intirnated frein tho Audit
be insolvent 'vien tho necessary stops 'vero taken against Office tiat tho arrangement for the distribution o? stamp
thein on their bonds upon default made. Tho power of 'vas only tempnrary.
appointing these officers did net in ail ceues re8t 'vith the lu providU'kg for stamp distributors thtough the Couutty
Crown, and in sonie instances tho grovernaient 'vere not tic geverninont, 'vo are informcd, 'vith a single exception
even a'vareos othe existence or' certainc officers autiorized to -tho City of Toronto-appointed tie County Crown
colleet the fees until ycars aftcr their appointuient. Attorney in cadi county for that duty, and most justly

It is net te ho 'vondorod, in su.-h a etnte of things, t'vow think, fer these offBcers 'viii, by tie new law, ]ose tie
the eveue rei thse surcs fll ff ow th at four per cent. thoy 'vere entitled te upon thc local courts

ticrevnuefren tesesoucesfouoffnetititanding. monys-tiat is, tho foc passing through their bands-
that the law business of the courts greatly increascd, and< and, besides this, being local officers appointcd by tie
tia' money collrited from suiters nover found iLs 'vay into Cro'va, they would seem tho anost proper agents for the
the publie ciest. performance of any fiscal duty, and they are s0 recegniscd

This is net the occasion te spcak of wiat.we have aiways by thc statute iaw of tie country. To mnultiply distributors
thougit an evil-that suitors in the courts of justice siould 'vouîd be te merase the trouble aud risk 'viich tie ne'v
hA taxed in thoir individual capaeity for the maintenance laww'as intended te sveid; but tien, tic puhlie cenvenienco
of the tribunals 'vhich ought te bo supported frein tbe requires, more espocially for the purpeses o? the Division
gencral revenue o? the country; inasuch as every indivi- Courts, tiat stanips siould ho procurablo ail over the
dual has a right te appeal te theni te vindicate a 'vreng country, and it 'vas accordiagly intimated te tic ceuuty
comtnitted ; ner yot te refer te tic fact how heavily the attorneys that tiey weuidL probabiy flnd iL uecessary te
tax preses on suitors iu the Uppor Canada courts. But, eumpioy an agent te supply stamps in oaci localîty 'viere a
gusrdiug ourselves againet any admissions on tus boad, 'vo Division Court 'vas ield, the appointaient of snob agent
turcu to Lhe cousideration o? the new law foi the collection restiug with thoinselves, the coumty attorney being hcld
of tiese focs by meane of stamps. responsible for the stamps entrusted te thein: and it 'vas

The change made 'vo look upon 'vith unmixod saLis- nt flrst signifled tiat clerks o? courts, 'vhese duties it
faction as one imperatively demanded by the existiug would ho te caucci stamnps, would net ho eligible. This
state of tigs, one giviug stroug assurance that tic disqualification 'vas unwise (upon thus point 'voe rofer
public 'viii derive Lie henefit o? the collections mado te communicated inatter under the boad of Division Courts,
under the several statutes imposiug focs ou law proeced- frein a gentleman. o? standing monected 'vith those courts).
ings. Tie stamp systcm bas long been found the most The proposed disqualification lias, he'vever, sinco heen
simple and inexponsive metbod of collcctiug focs and rcconsidercd, and it is anneunced on autiority that tiere
charges, and tic vcry best means of offectualiy guarding 'viii ho ne objection te clerks bcing appointed by county
ugainst frauds in this branci o? tho revenue. Iu tic first attorneys as distributinc' agents. Postinasters have both
place, tic numbor o? responsible agents 'vili ho reduced the sale and cancelîstion o? stampsfor postages, and cvery
frein tirce or four huudred te forty or fifty, aad if paper csncdlled must show tie date o? cauceilation, aud ail
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